
For other fine country properties fit
for a king, see

www.staceymatthews.com

Your own Nature Preserve! This property will
give you the complete privacy you have been
craving. The house is set in the center of 38+
unique acres with rocky granite outcroppings and
stunning views over a rushing brook and pond.

Reduced from $3.1 mil to $2,295,000!

Build your dream house on 23.5 acres of open
farmland in an A+ Washington location. 2 sepa-
rate building lots, with engineering done.

Reduced from $2.3 million to $995,000!
An incredible value.

Owner financing possible.

Charming antique with dramatic river frontage on
the Shepaug River, gorgeous grounds and its own
pond.
Reduced from $850,000 to $650,000! Also avail.
for rent at $2400 a month. Public Open House

on Saturday Sept 19th 1:00-3:00. Come See!

Once Upon a Time...
Mary Hopkins Searles (the wealthiest woman in
America in the 1880’s) commissioned Stanford
White (the most famous architect in the world) to
build her a castle.

The site she chose is nestled at the edge of Great
Barrington, MA amidst the majestic Berkshire
mountains and abutting 1000 feet of frontage on
the glorious Housatonic River.

Great Barrington is a hub of culture in the
Berkshires, hosting many great restaurants and
shops, with access to Tanglewood, Jacob’s Pillow
Dance Company, Music Mountain, Mahaiwe
Performing Arts Center, Berkshire Choral
Festival, Mass MoCA, etc. For the sports enthu-
siast your can find biking, hiking, fly–fishing,
canoeing, kayaking, river walks, golf, tennis, bas-
ketball, Lake Mansfield, Catamount Ski
Mountain and Adventure Park, Butternut Ski
Resort and Terrain Park. Close proximity to many
top universities and many of the Northeast’s top
boarding schools.

The
Matthews

Group
Presents:

So, what does one do with a fabulous castle in
2009? Think of a high end resort within walking
distance to a chic town, endless cultural events
and sports to choose from, and an easy 2.5 hour
drive from NYC or Boston? A condo-hotel?
School? Treatment facility? Corporate headquar-
ters or retreat? How about just a fabulous resi-
dence fit for a king (its good to be the king!)

THOMASTON—Posters and
signs with messages saying “Save the
Opera House” and “Thomaston Opera
House, the Heart of Thomaston” were
held by passionate supporters of the
Thomaston Opera House at the Board
of Selectmen’s meeting Tuesday night at
Thomaston High School.

Nearly 100 people came to the
meeting after the board last Thursday

unanimouslyagreedtoeliminatefunding
for two staff positions at the opera
house, a historic theater located within
the town hall complex whose operation
falls under the municipal purview.

“This isn’t something new; this is
something that has been going on for a
year and a half to two years now.We’ve
met with the [Thomaston] Opera House

Even though the U.S. Senate
election in Connecticut is nearly 14
months away, bright-colored lawn
signs and bumper stickers have
become the most visible components
of a movement to oust U.S. Sen.
Chris Dodd (D-East Haddam), who,
even though he has played a leading
role on some recent major legislative

initiatives, is rated by at least one
columnist as the senator most likely
to lose re-election next year.

The “Dump Dodd” items are part
of a movement that formally began
in November of last year, according
to Chris Ford of Woodbury, who
is the treasurer of the organization

WATERBURY—In 1927, the
artist F. Luis Mora, who was born
in Uruguay and came to the U.S. as
a boy, presented the last exhibit of
his life at the Comision Nacional
de Bellas Artes in Buenos Aires.
Beginning Sept. 26 with the opening
of “F. Luis Mora and the Expression
of Beauty,” the Mattatuck Museum
Arts & History Center in Waterbury
will celebrate the largely forgotten
paintings, watercolors, etchings
and illustrations of the Hispanic
American master who ended up
living in the Gaylordsville section of
New Milford.

Bacardi Connection

“There’s a whole generation
of 20th-century artists left to the
chronicles of art history,” said
museum curator Cynthia Roznoy.

Mora’s popularity suffered during
the Great Depression, with the
decline of portrait commissions and

magazine illustrations, and he faded
further from the limelight when the
abstract style became the vogue
after World War II.

A recent surge in interest about
Mora and his vibrant works has
been spurred by a 2006 exhibit at
ACA Galleries in Manhattan and the
dedication to preserving the artist’s
legacy shown by relatives who are
part of the extended Bacardi rum
family, to whom Mora was related
through his aunts’ marriages.

Noted Portraits

According to Ms. Roznoy, Mora’s
work remains compelling only in
part because of his luscious colors,
brilliant technique and range of
subject material, which includes
portraits of dancer Isadora Duncan,
President Warren G. Harding and
Andrew Carnegie,along with a series
of works featuring Broadway actress

Uruguay-Born Artist Found His Way to Gaylordsville

Mattatuck Museum to Celebrate Mora

Superintendent Says
District Responded
To Parents’ Wishes

REGION I DECISION
NOT TO AIR OBAMA
SPEECH CRITICIZED

A group of Momix dancers performing last Saturday at the Washington home of the troupe’s
founder, Moses Pendleton. Additional photographs on Page Fourteen.

Walter Kidd

New Milford, Danbury
Announce Dialogue

2 AREA HOSPITALS
MAY TEAM UP

A Playful But Serious Group
Has One Goal: ‘Dump Dodd’

By SCOTT BENJAMIN

A Plot Twist in Thomaston
By DANIELA FORTE

“Salome” by F. Luis Mora.

By ALICE TESSIER
Western Connecticut’s two acute

full-service medical-care institutions
announced plans this week to
“begin discussions regarding a
possible affiliation between the two
hospitals.”

New Milford Hospital, an 83-bed
facility, and Danbury Hospital, a 371-
bed medical center and university
teaching hospital, stated formally

By MAGGIE BEHRINGER
FALLS VILLAGE—A recent

national controversy became a fierce
local issue at the Region 1 Board of
Education meeting Monday. A crowd
of more than 30 parents and residents
gathered to object to the decision by
school district administrators not to show
Region 1 students President Barack
Obama’s live speech to school children
in Arlington,Va., last Tuesday.

The meeting evolved into a debate
about the educational implications of
the decision, and it saw demands for a
prompt showing of the speech.

‘Lack of Imagination’
“The administration showed a

lack of imagination and educational
integrity,” said Salisbury resident George
Faison. “The board should censure the
administrators,whose status as educators
is clearly in doubt.”

On the morning of Friday, Sept. 4,
Superintendent Patricia Chamberlain
e-mailed Region 1’s seven principals,
alerting them to the numerous phone
calls her office had received—which, she
said at Monday’s meeting, continued
until Tuesday of the following week—
from parents who did not want their
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